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Welcome to the June BlueGreen Alliance California (BGA CA) newsletter! The start of the 2025 fiscal 

year is quickly approaching with months of budget negotiations finally coming to an end. Bills have been 

making their way through the committee process, and BGA has been hard at work to support our partners’ 

priorities. Amongst those bills is SB 1182 (Gonzalez), a master plan for healthy, climate-resilient schools 

that the coalition is supporting, and we highlight why it’s necessary for California in this month’s 

spotlight. 

ICYMI 

BGA Endorses Biden for Reelection, Calling Him the Most “Pro-union” and “Pro-climate” 

President That Americans Workers Have Ever Had 

 

“Joe Biden has stood with union workers and has taken action to make it easier for people to exercise 

their right to form a union,” Jason Walsh, Executive Director of the BlueGreen Alliance, said in a 

press call with BGA national partners present. “His leadership is delivering for workers and the 

environment, and he is ready to continue the fight for a clean, prosperous, and equitable future for all in a 

second term.” 

 

Participants in the press conference included:  

• Julie Chavez Rodriguez, Campaign Manager, Biden-Harris 2024 

• David McCall, International President, United Steelworkers (USW) 

• Carl Kennebrew, President, IUE-CWA 

• Manish Bapna, President, NRDC Action Fund 

• Claire Cawley, Organizing Director, IUPAT District Council 57 

• Dee Thomas, Member, USW Local 697 

 

Read the full press release here. 

 

Legislative Update: Movement on Coalition Supported Bills 

BGA continues to provide support for the bills below by submitting coalition support letters, working 

with legislators and other stakeholders, and registering support in-person. As they move through the 

legislative process, here is run down of what comes next:  

 

https://www.bluegreenalliance.org/work-state/california/
https://www.bluegreenalliance.org/resources/bluegreen-alliance-endorses-biden-harris-ticket/


 
BGA partners, Vince Sugrue, SMART Local 105, Fatima Iqbal-Zubair, EnviroVoters, and Franki Gracey, BGA pose with Senator 

Wahab following the passage of SB 984 and SB 1321 out of Senate Labor & Employment. 

 

AB 2083 (Berman) is a study bill to assess the potential for the state to reduce the greenhouse gas 

emissions from the industrial sector by at least 85% below 1990 levels by 2045. The bill passed the 

Senate Energy, Utilites and Communications Committee and is up in the Environmental Quality 

Committee on July 3. 

 

AB 3190 (Haney) will mandate prevailing wages for the federal Low Income Housing Tax Credit 

program affordable housing projects. The bill recently passed the Senate Labor, Public Employment and 

Retirement committee and heads to Appropriations. 

 

AB 3258 (Bryan) sponsored by BGA labor partner, USW, is headed to the Senate floor after passing the 

Senate Labor and Employment and Appropriations committees on consent.  

 

SB 984 (Wahab) would authorize a state agency to undertake a major state construction project only if 

that project is governed by a project labor agreement. The bill passed the Assembly Labor and 

Employment Committee and is now in the Assembly Appropriations. 

 

SB 1182 (Gonzalez) sponsored by BGA labor partner, CFT, is headed to Assembly Appropriations after 

passing the Assembly Natural Resources Committee and the Education Committee. 

 

SB 1321 (Wahab) sponsored by BGA labor partners, SMART and the California Labor Federation, will 

make necessary updates to the Employment Training Panel to ensure public funding creates high road 

jobs. The bill passed the Assembly Labor and Employment Committee and now heads to Appropriations. 

 

SB 1325 (Durazo) authorizes a state or local agency to award contracts through a best value procurement 

method for the purchase of equipment with a base value of $250,000 or more, as specified. The bill 

passed the Assembly Labor and Employment Committee and is up in Appropriations next. 

 

SB 1337 (Gonzalez) is sponsored by BGA labor partner, SEIU, to increase transparency for voters in the 

referendum process and recently passed the Assembly Elections Committee and will be heard next in 

Appropriations. 

 

SB 1375 (Durazo) will create the Equity, Climate Resilience, and Quality Jobs Fund to finance 

workforce training and standards to meet our climate resiliency workforce needs. The hearing in the 

Assembly Labor and Employment Committee is coming up on July 2, so be sure to show up in support if 

you can. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240AB2083__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa3wa8DKs%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076637862%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jzifJg9Gc1gAqhtACu%2F3SPq8U2WZnEf3XoycucI0zI4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240AB3190__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa4ZdJVGz%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076668508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xWcJoGC5l1mM6Rgx6KXier%2FekKgnFd%2B1S%2F9gP9v0Tgc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillTextClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240AB3258__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa_CDVPvP%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076628528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ve2wys4HwVl2V2veDlpqaNbhCK44xr5QOMzptW1DUuc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240SB984__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa-HTuA3U%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076647934%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4NI035jAUOZC0acfA4kvGcj7zj3bw2CVfJSFc5eLEbo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240SB1182__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRayXQh6RU%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076633235%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=59mk6MhBWlzDa255QuSNYMQot%2BanB7X%2FQjQBiszQQ4Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240SB1321__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa2f4qboH%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076642520%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JzX1hEMuxEGKX8rT3DyLyvBR2lcifg5LJedvEcNacJY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240SB1325__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa9c-XfTy%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076658603%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DK%2BcC4gdCwP%2B5arNWUchbdbLtQWT6cASMIqVmfH2CuY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240SB1337__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRa7QvFCkw%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076653394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dSamgMhjnVTcD5cnV3KsdIumqJha3sleEmqru05Sq%2B8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fleginfo.legislature.ca.gov%2Ffaces%2FbillNavClient.xhtml%3Fbill_id%3D202320240SB1375__%3B!!NO21cQ!Ay1lVwnC-3_xjF0ILPejk5xRCJBBQzjJHZrSOAbn5yUX1n65cyR2qD3_pvXESBJpL_hHJAaBNODRayuJ_Cqi%24&data=05%7C02%7Cfgracey%40bluegreenalliance.org%7C6047ece8948e47f9108b08dc8b0a2cbc%7Ce54edcf6d01a4fff83e75add65999b50%7C1%7C0%7C638538123076663715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nmP7rpBLlh898r%2B49dh%2BGyB3qVopCaqMKyGTDFoxwt0%3D&reserved=0


 

Spotlight: California Needs a Plan to Decarbonize Schools 

Climate change is one of the most pressing issues of our time, and children are especially vulnerable to 

extreme weather. California’s school infrastructure is largely outdated, making it ill-equipped to protect 

students and teachers against rising temperatures and increased exposure to smoke. Students' health and 

learning are put at risk by not updating schools to be able to handle current and future climate change 

challenges. California school infrastructure itself takes up a considerable amount of space and requires a 

large amount of energy to operate, releasing 1.6 million megatons of CO2 emissions per year. As 

weather patterns become more extreme, creating a plan that will most effectively update school 

infrastructure to be efficient and environmentally friendly is necessary.  

SB 1182 (Gonzalez) addresses these issues by requiring a master plan to make our state’s schools 

environmentally friendly and safer for students. This essential piece of legislation will ensure that there is 

a clear direction and goal across agencies for resources to be allocated in the most effective way to create 

healthy, sustainable, and climate-resilient schools. Increased exposure to extreme heat and wildfire smoke 

disproportionately affects disadvantaged communities, making it even more necessary for a plan that will 

address these inequities. 

“When it’s too hot to teach, it’s too hot to learn. Our members need climate resilient schools just as much 

as our students, but our aging school buildings were not built to handle the ravages of climate change,” 

said Jeffery Freitas, President of CFT, A Union of Educators and Classified Professionals. “SB 1182 

(Gonzalez) will create a plan to help our schools better withstand extreme heat, wildfire-affected air, 

increased demands on HVAC systems, and other harms of climate change that are happening now and 

worsening every day. This bill will position California’s education infrastructure to function well under 

future climate challenges and allow both students and workers to thrive.” 

Creating a plan will ensure that resources are effectively allocated so that every dollar has the most 

impact and aligns with California’s emission reduction goals. As federal funding for climate projects 

floods into the state, a clear direction for decarbonizing schools will also open the door for schools to 

capitalize on these funds. 

BGA coalition partners support this bill because it will show how we can improve climate infrastructure 

while creating better working conditions for teachers and jobs for those who must update the 

infrastructure. We must invest in the future of a clean economy to create and reap the benefits of an 

equitable California. The bill recently passed the Assembly Natural Resources Committee and the 

Assembly Education Committee and will go to Assembly Appropriations next. Send a support letter to 

the Appropriations Committee if you haven't already done so! 

___________________________ 

Hope everyone enjoys some much needed rest during July recess! If you have any questions, comments, 

or feedback on what you want us to cover, please let us know: tchowdhury@bluegreenalliance.org.  

Follow us on Twitter/X: @BGAlliance 

Join our Facebook: BlueGreen Alliance 

BGA LinkedIn: BlueGreen Alliance 

 

The BlueGreen Alliance unites labor unions and environmental organizations to solve today’s 
environmental challenges in ways that create and maintain quality jobs and build a clean, thriving, and 

equitable economy. Visit http://www.bluegreenalliance.org.   

https://www.undauntedk12.org/california
mailto:tchowdhury@bluegreenalliance.org
https://twitter.com/BGAlliance?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/bluegreenalliance/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bluegreen-alliance/
http://www.bluegreenalliance.org/

